The development of the fruit body or carpophore3 in many Agaricales can be subdivided into an initial phase of cell multiplication and differentiation, and a phase of elongation marked by maximum stipe growth, by expansion of the pileus (cap) and hymenophore (lamellae), and by sporulation. The major features of mushroom growth were recognized by Schmitz (24) who also discovered that elongation was maximal in the upper stipe portion. Despite detailed descriptive work relatively few quantitative data have been published on carpophore growth.
These include growth curves for Panaeolius retirugis 1 Received March 15, 1963 . 2 This work was supported by National Science Foundation Grants G-7100 to I. M. Lamb and G-14841 to I. M. Lamb and H. E. Gruen. 3 Following Singer (26) and others the term carpophore is preferred to sporophore or basidiocarp.
by Douglas (6) , for Coprinus lagopus by Borriss (3) and Voderberg (31) , and for the cultivated Agaricus by Sacchi (23) , Bonner et al. (2) , and Hagimoto and Konishi (9) . Bonner et al. (2) reported that cell divisions ceased in the Agaricus stipe when the fruit body was less than 2 cm long, and cell elongation was found by Hagimoto and Konishi (9) to parallel roughly the course of carpophore elongation.
The literature contains scattered and contradictory observations concerning the effect of decapitation on growth. Schmitz (24) remarked that very young carpophores of agarics continued growing after removal of a third or even half of the cap, but stopped if the whole cap was removed. According to Grantz (0.6-1.0 cm length) only continued growing if at least half the cap was retained. He concluded from developmental studies that the hymenium played a controlling role in early differentiation. However, his qualitative observations on later stages are inconclusive, though decapitated stipes grew under some conditions. Elongation of several centimeters was reported by Streeter (27) for decapitated Amanita stipes, though without comparative data for intact specimens, and Knoll (15) observed that decapitated stipes, longitudinal slices, and isolated stipe sections of Coprinus continued growing.
The only previous quantitative test of the presence of an interrelation between cap and stipe, by Borriss (3) , revealed that Coprinus lagopus stipes continued growth if decapitated just after the onset of rapid elongation, but soon stopped if decapitated before that time. It was sufficient to leave a thin cap slice at one side of the stipe with a few lamellae to insure continued elongation accompanied by weak negative curvatures. The final length may have been less than normal, according to Borriss, but his data were insufficient to prove this point. He postulated that a hormone produced by the lamellae acted on the stipe before rapid elongation began, but he was unable to confirm this hypothesis either by replacing mature closed caps on young stipes, or by injecting press juice from caps into the stipe cavity. According to Jeffreys and Greulach (14) neither agar diffusates nor extracts from stipes in agar or solution gave significant curvatures when applied unilaterally to Coprinus sterquilinus stipes decapitated during rapid elongation. Decapitation and removal of stipe portions were said to have no effect on the growth rate, but no comparative data were given on this point nor on total growth. Hawker (11) briefly remarked that Collybia velutipes stipes curved after removal of half of the cap or after unilateral placement of "fruit body extract" agar on top of decapitated stipes. However, Banbury (1) could not confirm these observations. More convincing evidence was given by Urayama (30) , who removed the lamellae from one side of a bilateral cap slice of Agaricus bisporus and observed curvatures away from the remaining lamellae. Curvatures also resulted when lamellae were placed on one of two agar blocks which were applied 4 There is much confusion in the literature concerning the nomenclature of the several cultivated species of Agaricus, and even the commercially grown, white Agaricus has been designated by various specific and varietal names, as well as by the incorrect generic name Psalliota. In this paper Singer's (26) nomenclature is followed, but the species names used by earlier authors for the cultivated Agaricus are given unchanged when referring to their work.
bilaterally to the underside of a cap slice without lamellae. He concluded that a diffusible growth factor was produced by the lamellae. Hagimoto and Konishi (9) reported similar results with stipes of 3 cm A. bisporus fruit bodies; when the lamellae were removed partially or completely from half the cap the stipe curved so that the side with more lamellae was convex. The growth promoting substance was said to move into the stipe from a cap portion with lamellae attached only to the annulus or connected to the stipe by one ( ?) lamella. Cap expansion was also said to depend on the presence of lamellae. Decapitated stipes of 3 cm carpophores grew only a little, but those of longer specimens "grew considerably". Removal of half of the cap gave curvatures in young carpophores of 3 Coprinus species and Psathyrella candolleana growing in the field, but had no effect during rapid growth. Subsequently, Hagimoto and Konishi (10) (9, 10) gave any quantitative data on the effects of their operations and tests on growth or degree of curvature. Furthermore, the information given did not prove the claim that the growth promoting action of the lamellae was due to a hormone. Recently, Konishi and Hagimoto (16) reported that 12 amino acids had been identified in ethanol extracts of lamellae, and that pure 10-4 M solutions of 10 of these, as well as inorganic ammonium salts, gave negative stipe curvatures when applied to the cap slice remnant (see above). In older specimens the lamellae and ethanol extracts gave positive curvature.
The work reported below, partially described in a preliminary abstract (8) , presents a quantitative study of the cap-stipe interrelation in Agaricus as an example of growth regulation in mushrooms, and as a basis for work on endogenous growth factors.
Materials and Methods
Carpophores of the "snow white" strain of the cultivated mushroom Agaricus bisporus var PLANT PHYSIOLOGY from a commercial grower. After humidifying the compost (depth 7-9 cm), and covering with a casing layer of soil (depth 1-3 cm) the flats were kept at 15 to 17°under indirect light and covered by polyethylene sheeting until initials appeared. Each flat was then fully exposed to continuous overhead light from white fluorescent lamps, and covered with the polyethylene sheeting at about 15 cm above the compost. The light intensity under the cover averaged 50 ft-c at the soil. It should be noted that A. bisporus carpophores do not curve in response to light. Constant air movement in the room was maintained by a large ceiling fan wlhich was only turned off when the flats were uncovered for measurements. The relative humidity under the polyethylene was above 90 %, and care was taken to keep the soil moist but not excessively vet. The first crop (flush) of fruit bodies reached about 2 cm length 20 to 26 days after starting the flats, and 2 to 3 additional crops were produced. Fruit bodies appear isolated and in clusters. In the latter case only one was allowed to remain at an early stage. Occasional, unusually large specimens with thick, globular stipes, as well as excessively small ones with very thin stipes were not used.
Length measurements to the nearest millimeter were taken daily with a horizontal indicator connecting the top of the carpophore or stipe with a scale placed lightly on the soil tamped flat at one side and/or in front of the stipe. Since a shallow central depression develops in most mature caps the measured depth of this depression was deducted from the total length given by the indicator across the top of the cap in order to obtain consistent readings at the cap center. After certain operations final length measurements had to be taken after removing the stipe by a horizontal scalpel cut level with the soil at the reading position. This method was also used in addition to in situ readings for final measurements on intact specimens with large caps. In situ length measurements were reproducible to within 1 In young carpophores of about 2 cm length, where spores are still absent, the lamellae are faint reddish purple, but with increasing age the color becomes stronger and darker purple brown. Buller (5) pointed out that the hyphae of Psalliota campestris lamellae contain an intracellular pigment which changes from pink to brown on aging, and which should not be confused with the brown color of adhering spores. However, this pigment is not restricted to the lamellae but extends along a distinct, very thin adjacent layer of cap trama (fig 3) , and with increasing age also accumulates as a dark brown zone in the apical stipe cortex (fig 2b) . The young cap trama is otherwise pure white or only very faint reddish above the pigmented layer where browning can also be seen in old specimens (fig 2c) . Small amounts of cut lamellae held together by this thin layer always yielded a bright red pigment which rapidly diffused through agar, and slowly turned brown with partial fading if the blocks were kept for a few days in the cold after removing the lamellae. When diffusing through agar into the stipe the pigment gave a brown spot at the surface although the agar remained red.
Young cap trama pieces gave no coloration, or at most a very faint yellowing in agar, and the same was true for agar applied at the surface of young stipes. Jadot et al. (13) isolated an unusual amino acid derivative, N-(y-L-glutamyl) -4-hydroxyaniline from the white cultivated mushroom Agaricus hortensis, and Heinemann and Casimir (12) postulated that the reddening on cutting several Agaricus species, as well as the spore wall coloration, was due to the oxidation of this compound. The lamellar trama proper was not mentioned. A similar compound, agaritine, was isolated by Levenberg (17) (11) 5.3 ± 0.49 (5) Total increase in width*** At the cap center Maximum width± cm cm 0.6 ± 0.06 (11) 0.3 ± 0.04 (5) 3.4 ± 0.25 (11) 1.4 ± 0.12 (5) at outer edges 10.6 + 1.16 (7) 0.5 ± 0.12 (6) fig 1) . Total growth for the cap slice operation at 2 to 2.5 andt 2.6 to 3 cm was significanitly, though not much less than for intact carpophores of the same initial length (P<0.05; t-test for small samples), while at 4 to 5 cm it was not significantly different (P>0.05), although slightly below nornmal (table I) .
The fruit body lenigth includes the cap but the increase in cap thickness nmeasured at the stipe surface contributed only 0.4 cm to the total growth increment of 6 cm during nearly the entire elongation phase of intact specimens (from 2-8 cm), and the final cap thickness after the slice operation was the same as in intact carpophores.
In contrast to stipe growtlh the diameter of the cap slice increased at a greater rate than that of the intact cap, and attaine(d a final value nearly 2 cim wvider (fig 16; for cap expansion and elongation began to decrease at about the same time, and measurements on flat specimens showed that both terminated simultaneously. The lamellae of the cap slice also expanded considerably, and their fresh weight was 20 and 21 g in 2 specimens, or about two-thirds of the lamellae in the mature intact cap (31 g average for 4 samples). The fresh weight increase of the lamellae in the cap slice was close to 75-fold as compared to 40-fold for the intact cap.
An even nmore radical operation consisted of the removal of all marginal portions of the cap slice leaving merely a parallel-sided cap stump with narrow bilateral fringes of lamellar remnants adjoining the stipe (fig 5; diagram, fig 17) . The operation was performed at 2.6 to 3 cm length, and the drastic reduction in the cap is indicated by the stippled arrow in figure 17 . The average fresh weight of the remaining lamellae was 0.07 g (5 samples), or only one-eleventh of all lamellae in the cap, and onefourth of those in the cap slice. Nevertheless, the total growth (though more variable) was intermediate between the complete cap slice and intact carpophores of comparable initial length (table I) . However, in contrast to the cap slice there was a temporary decrease and disturbance of growth after the operation (fig 17, inset) , while on the other han(d elongation continued for a day longer. The diameter of the cap stump increased only slightly, but the lamellae expanded, attaining an average fresh weight of 3.5 g (4 samples) after 8 to 9 days (50-fold increase). FIG. 18 C. Total growth increments (ordinate) after decapitation (open circles), and after the cap center (crosses) and cap slice (squares) operations, carried out at various carpophore lengths (abscissa). Each point is plotted for the mean carpophore length of the test specimens at the time of operation in the intervals: 1 to 1.5, 1.6 to 1.9 (decapitation: 1.3 to 1.9), 2 to 2.5, 2.6 to 3, 3.1 to 3.9, 4 to 5, 5.1 to 5.9, 6 to 6.9, 7 to 7.9 cm. For comparison, growth increments for intact carpophores parison with other operations. Residual growth increased to a plateau at about 4 cm where the normal growth rate also reached maximum (fig 1) . Although measurements were not extended beyond 7 to 7.5 cm the residual growth would decline to zero at little over 8 cm. The curves for residual growth and for the total remaining growth of intact specimens converge at 6cm fruit body length which also marks the beginning of the terminal phase of normal growth. In longer specimens the influence of the cap is no longer detectable by decapitation, but below this length the contrast between the 2 curves, as well as the data for stipes with cap slices, demonstrate clearly that the presence of the cap, or parts of it, is essential for stipe elongation.
It was necessary to determine whether this dependence of the stipe on the cap was due primarily to an unknown growth-promoting compound produced by the cap, or if nonspecific factors such as injury or interference with water movement played a significant role. In order to test whether the cut surface at the stipe apex was responsible for growth inhibition after decapitation another series of measurements was made on stipes without lamellae, but with the central cap portion of the same diameter as the stipe apex (fig 7) . Growth rate changes after this cap center operation are shown in figure 18B for the same carpophore lengths as decapitation. Below 2.6 cm the behavior was the same as in decapitated stipes, and at 2.6 to 3 cm total growth was slightly, but not significantly greater than after decapitation, although it ceased a day later. Hence, injury at the stipe apex cannot be a major factor in limiting growth of decapitated stipes. However, stipes with cap center above 3 cm length showed practically no decrease in growth rate until 1 day after the operation, and growth ceased 1 to 2 days later than after decapitation. Also total growth was significantly more (P<0.05) than for decapitated stipes ( Localization of the Growth-promioting Region within the Cap. Since the presence of the cap with lamellae is necessary for normal stipe growth the region within the cap which is responsible for the growth promotion had to be located. The mere fact that the cap stump operation (see above) gave far more growth than the cap center can only be attributed to the narrow fringes of lamellar remnants present on the cap stump since the amount of cap trama is nearly the same. However, the presence of cap trama and lamellae together does not exclude the possibility that interaction between the 2 could be the determining factor. Accordingly, all lamellae were removed from the cap slice at 2.6 to 3 cm length, leaving only the cap trama (fig 8; fig 19A,  diagram) , and on the other hand the cap trama was cut off leaving only bilateral masses of lamellae held together by a very thin layer of cap trama (fig 9;  fig 19A, diagram) . Complete removal of the lamellae also involved cutting off a little of the adjacent cap trama and a slight portion of the incurved, outermost edges. Nevertheless, the amount of cutting required for the 2 operations is comparable, or even slightly more pronounced during removal of cap trama, which exposes the stipe apex, than during removal of the lamellae. The growth rate after the latter operation declined without recovery ( fig 19A, curve A, and inset), and total growth was not even significantly greater than with the cap center (table  I) .
Measurements on stipes with lamellae alone present special problems since the middle of the stipe elongates less than the sides to which the lamellae are attached. While this (lifference in growth averaged only 1 mm by the second day, it increased finally to 8 mm. Moreover, measurements at the sides were only possible for a limited time because access was prevented eventually by the pronounced expansion of the lamellae which assume a vertical position and spread out in front and back (figs 10, 15). Hence the complete growth curve can only be given for the stipe center ( fig 19A, curve B) , and final measurements at the sides (point B') were taken after removing the specimens (see Methods) w-hen growth had ceased at the center for 1 or 2(days.
The operation caused an initial temporary decrease in growth rate followed by an increase to 0.7 cm/ 'day at the stipe center, and presumably more at the sides. The total growth increment was 3.5 cim at the center but amounted to 4.3 cm at the stipe sides, which is the correct estimate of the effect of the lamellae, and which closely approaches the value for the complete slice (4.9 cm). The contrast between stipes with cap trania alone, and -,vith lamellae demon-strates that the lamellae must be the sole source of a grow-th promoting factor acting on the stipe.
In another series of 2.6 to 3 cm carpophores the cap trama was removed from the lamlellae as before, but the lamellae were also removed 2 davs later. Figure 19A , curve C showTs that the final growth clifferential across the stipe was abolishe(d (point C'), and that total growtlh was significantlIy less tlhan at the stipe sides where lamlellae were present throughIout the growth period. The average stipe lengtlh at the time of lamella removal (at R) correspoinds to a carpophore length of 3.5 cm including the cap thickness. Growth after lamella removal w-as 2.1 cm while decapitation of intact 3.1 to 3.9 cim carpophiores gave only 1.4 cm (table I) . Furthermore, the growth rate still increased ( fig 19A, inset at R) in conitrast to the decrease during the first day after decapitation (fig 18A) . This discrepancy requires furtlher investigation.
The behavior of stipes with lamellae alone slhows that movement of the growth factor (s) inlto the stipe, and of water and possibly other materials into the strongly expanding lamellae can take place in the absence of practically all cap trama. Tw-o further preliminary experiments were made in conniection with translocation. All parts of lamellae ad-jacent to the stipe, as well as the thin basal layer ot cap trama, were removed bilaterally, leaving lam ellar remnants only at the outer margins of the cap slice (fig 12; fig 19B, diagram) . Consequently. all substances moving between stipe and lamiiellae had to pass through the bridge of cap trama. Total -rowth was more than wvith cap trama alone. but far less than for all other operations with lamellae adjacent to the stipe ( from 4 to 5 mm to 1 to 2 cm (fig 12a-c) . Thus, water and other substances necessary for cap expansion can move freely through the main portions of the cap trama, but transmission of the growth promoting action of the lamellae through the main body of the cap seems to be impeded though not completely prevented.
In the other operation a continuous 1 to 2 mm thick layer of cap trama was left on the lamellae and stipe apex (fig 11; fig 19B, diagram) . This layer increased slightly in thickness to a maximum of 5 to 6 mm above the lamellae but the overall behavior was essentially the same as without the cover, including the uplifting of the lamellae, and the growth differential between stipe middle and sides. The growth pattern was the same (fig 19B, curve E) , and so was the total increment ( (fig 16, 1) , presumably because the trama is released from the restraint of adjacent regions. Similar qualitative observations were made by Magnus (19) after single cuts into the cap. Table II gives the total diameter increases for the intact cap, and for slices after various operations, as well as the maximum increase in width at, or close to the outer edges, and at the center of the slices. All data are for 2.6 to 3 cm carpophores. Unfortunately, the slices with and without lamellae could not be made entirely comparable since the latter necessitated removal of an adjacent thin layer of cap trama, and in most cases of a small portion of the incurved outer edges. When these edges were cut off from complete slices in a similar manner, total expansion was reduced but was still double that without lamellae (table II) . There was practically no increase in width in the cap trama alone, while slices with lamellae showed marked enlargement, especially near the periphery (fig 13) , and appeared roughly trapezoidal in cross section since the layers nearer the hymenophore grew more than the top layers. This vertical difference in expansion leads to the flattening of the cap.
The limited cap expansion after removal of lamellae at 2.6 to 3 cm was followed with time and resembles residual stipe growth after decapitation. However, unlike the latter, the daily expansion rate still increased from 0.7 to 1.3 cm (7 specimens) dur- ing the first day following the operation before de- clining to zero on the fourth day. In contrast, the expansion rate of the complete slice (fig 16) , or of the slice with lamellae at the outer edges increased strongly for several days. The difference in total diameter increase between the latter is not significant considering the variability, and the increase in width w-as the same (table II) . Provided the cap margin is retained the trama expands normally with less than the full complement of lamellae. Noticeable, but only slight cap trama enlargement occurred even with very small patches of lamellae remnants near the periphery of the slice.
Stipe Curvatuire. Strong negative curvatures developed away from half cap slices with the stipe apex left covered by cap trama (fig 14) . For instance, a 2.9 cm11 stipe gave 1350 curvature after 8 days, while a comparable specimen from the same crop with lamellae restricted to the outer edge gave only 550 maximuml, and stopped curving after 5 days. Growth of the sides with the cap portions was 5.5 and 3.2 cim respectively, similar to the difference in straight growth for the 2 treatments (table I). Curvatures away from cap slice halves left at 1 side of the stipe are not restricted to the early stage of elongation. Wheni the operation was performed at 4.6 to 5.3 cm length (6 specimens) negative curvatures averaging 300 were measured after 6 (lays although curving stoppe(l mostly at 4 to 5 days. The curved zone was shorter than in younger specimens, and was restricted to the upper third or less of the stipe. A few tests withimarkers showed that the growth zone at this stage of development is also restricted to the upper half of the stipe. It is not surprising that the curvatures are smaller than those at 2.6 to 3 cm length since the longer specimens are closer to the end of their growtlh period. When all lamellae were remove(l froml unilateral cap slice halves at 2.6 to 3 cm length small negative curvatures averaging only 150 were observed, but not in every case. At around 5 cm there was nlo significant curvature without lamellae.
On the other hand, lamellae alone left on one side at 2.6 to 3 cim gave pronounced negative stipe curvatures (fig 15 a-c) which reachedl over 900. In all operations wN-here lamellae were left adjacent to the stipe their expansion blocks the view of the stipe apex after the first few days, andl the curvature cannot be followed accurately by photography. Hence, thle maximumi could only be determined at the estimated en(d of the growth period, and no detailed quantitative stu(lies were made of the timle course of curvature dlevelopment.
Distinct curvatures occurred when larger portions of the stipe surface split off due to unilateral cuts, or spontaneously. A few specimens curved more than 900 towvards the injured sidle, but not enough information is available as yet to predict generally the direction of such curvatures. However, the split surface laver itself always curved outNwards from the stipe. Surface injury of this type can modify the normal direction of curvature due to unilateral cap portions left on the stipe to the extent that curving takes place at right angles to the expected direction. Spontaneous surface splitting is uncommon in undamaged stipes, even during strong curving, but the incidence increased when agar blocks were applied. No curvatures resulted if only small localized slivers split from the stipe surface, nor if the loose white hyphal cover was scraped or bruised without cutting the main hyphae. After vertical median cuts into the apex of decapitated stipes the 2 halves curved outwards, illustrating the fact that differential tissue tensions mentioned by earlier workers (4, 15) are involved in these injury effects. Cap portions with lamellae which promote growth in the outer stipe layers can reverse the outward curvature caused by tissue tensions. Thus, a median cut through the cap slice and upper part of the stipe at right angles to the slice led to an inward curving of the stipe halves which spread apart below the apex. This response, like the one obtained by Hagimoto and Konishi (9) by insertion of mica plates, is similar to the curvature of whole stipes with cap portions left at one si(le (see above).
Discussion
During the elongation phase the lanmellae of A. bisporus are the center of stipe growth regulation as well as of cap trama expansion, and no synergistic effect on stipe growth could be detected between the cap trama and the lamellae. Borriss (3) thought that the lamellae of Coprinu(s lagopus acted as a trigger in the sense that they had to be present on the stipe only until the onset of elongation, but not thereafter, since decapitation was without effect during that stage. In Agaricus there is no such evidence since the stipe depends oIn the cap over a wide range of carpophore lengths. In effect, total stipe growtlh after (lecapitation (residual growth) only equals that of intact specimens at 6 to 7 cm carpophore length ( fig 18C) when normal growth begins to decline (fig 1) . Moreover, up to 4 cm, hence after the onset of rapid elongation, the growth rate decreases following decapitation ( fig 18A) in contrast to the increase in intact specimens (fig 1, inset) , or in those with lamellae alone (fig 19A, curve B) . The negative curvatures obtained when cap slice halves with lamellae were left on stipes at around 5 cm length furnish additional evidence for the continuing growth promoting effect of the lamellae. The lamellae very probably act on the stipe and the cap traimia by producing a growth factor (or more than one) which does not seem to be synthesized elsewhere in the fruit body since there is no regeneration of growth promoting activity in decapitated stipes or in those with cap trama alone. The remaining growth after these operations is merely cdue to residutal aimiolits present in the stipe. It could be argued that growth decreases after decapitation because the operation eliminates or reduces a transpiration stream through the stipe which may be necessary for the supply of essential materials from the mycelium. Even during the elongation phase substances other than water move into the intact carpophore as shown by the increase in dry weight in Agaricus (2) , and in other mushrooms (18, 22) , although the significance of these findings for stipe elongation is unknown. However, the argument that reduced transpiration could account for the marked inhibition of growth after decapitation is untenable since the presence on the stipe of whole slices of cap trama without lamellae only led to practically the same growth as the small amount of cap trama at the cap center, despite a much larger surface, and since neither of these operations (at 2.6-3 cm) promoted growth significantly over decapitated controls (table I) . Also, similar growth was obtained with large differences in cap portions with lamellae (cap stump, cap slice). Schiitte's (25) finding that the lamellae of certain agarics accounted only for half or less of the total water loss from the fruit body is further evidence against the view that a role in transpiration may be the primary function of the lamellae as centers of growth regulation. Recently, 1Ioser (20) also remarked that water loss was greater from the cap and even stipe surfaces than from the lamellae. \Water loss by itself can equally be ruled out as a causal factor in the decline in stipe growth after decapitation since agar blocks gave only slight promotion although they yield some water to the stipe. Borriss (3) mentioned that Coprinus stipes decapitated before the onset of rapid elongation still did not enter that stage even when surrounded by wet cotton, and showed only slightly more growth than untreated controls. Water supply to the stipe, which is attached to the mycelium, appears to be the result of the primary growth regulation mechanism, and external application or reduction of transpiration act only secondarily, if at all significantly under the conditions of the present work.
Provided some lamellae were retained, removal of large portions of the cap above 2 cm only resulted in a relatively slight decrease in total growth (table  I) , and in a lower maximum growth rate (1.0-1.1 instead of 1.4 cm/day), possibly in part because the remaining cap portions are bilateral instead of surrounding the stipe. Interestingly, there is no proportionality between elongation and the amount of lamellae left on the stipe. Thus, an initial average fresh weight of 0.07 g of lamellae present on the cap stump at 2.6 to 3 cm length gave nearly the same total growth as 0.27 g of lamellae for the complete slice, and even 0.75 g for the intact cap. The discrepancy in weight persists after expansion of the lamellae since specimens of the same initial length gave an average of 3.5 g of lamellae for the cap stump, and 31 g for the intact cap at the termination of growtth. The minimum weight of lamellae giving normal or almost normal growth was not determined, but preliminary observations showed that growth was clearly far below normal if much smaller amounts than in the cap stump were left at the capstipe juncture, although they were sufficient to induce curvature. However, the available data for different cap portions with lamellae adjacent to the stipe cover a sufficiently wide range to show that a mere fraction of the total complement can almost take over the function of all lamellae with regard to stipe growth. It is quite unlikely that these results could be explained merely by a gross nutritional role of the lamellae. However, a quantitative interpretation in terms of a growth factor acting at low concentration will only be possible when more information is available concerning the site of production within the expanding, complex lamellae, and when the amounts present in different regions of the cap and stipe can be evaluated. Only a fraction of all lamellae extends from the periphery of the cap to the stipe, while the others extend only part of the way inwards. Buller (5) counted 5 times more lamellae at the margin than at the stipe, and it is not known whether these marginal lamellae normally contribute to stipe elongation or merely to cap expansion which is most pronounced at the periphery (2). This latter possibility could account for the lack of proportionality between weight of lamellae and stipe elongation. The designation of hormone for the factor responsible for growth promotion by the lamellae is premature since only one property characteristic of phytohormones (28) was proven, namely action at a distance from the region of production. All reports in the literature claiming the presence of growth hormones in mushrooms lack adequate evidence (see Introduction).
The characteristics of the residual growth of decapitated A. bisporus stipes suggest an explanation for the contradictory reports in the literature on capstipe interrelations (see Introduction). Statements concerning independence of the stipe from the cap were practically all based on qualitative observations or isolated measurements without data for comparable intact specimens, and without reference to the whole growth curve. Consequently, the mere existence of residual growth could give the misleading impression that the stipe is independent. Even Coprinus lagopus requires reexamination in that connection. Work from this laboratory on Collybia veliutipes in pure culture will be presented elsewhere, but it may be noted here that stipe growth in this mushroom is also dependent on the presence of the cap in the light, and that there is residual growth after decapitation. In Agaricus the total residual growth increased from zero for decapitation below 2 cm to a plateau at 4 cm ( fig 18C) . However, the average growth rate of intact 4 to 5 cm carpophores is twice as high as at 2 to 3 cm (fig 1, inset and fig  18A at time zero) , the growth zone of the stipe reaches its maximum length, which is nearly twice as long as for the 2 to 3 cm stage (2) , and total residual growth after decapitation is also maximal. According to these observations larger absolute amounts of lamellar growth factor seem to be present in stipes decapitated at 4 to 5 cm than at 2 to 3 cm. On the other hand, the daily growth rate after the operation decreased about twice as rapidly in the longer than in the shorter stipes (fig 18A) , which suggests that the growth factor remaining in the stipe is used up faster in the former. Nevertheless, growth does not cease until 3 to 4 days after decapitation at 2 to 4 cm, indicating that other internal conditions also participate secondarily in stipe growth regulation, and probably determine the rate at which the lamellar growth factor is used up. The reason for the plateau in the residual growvth above 4 cm is not yet clear. Although when plants have been decapitated at 5 to 7 cm length growth still ceased only on the fourth day, the average growth rate decreased by 0.3 cm during the first day, and then by 0.7 cm during the second day, hence much faster than after decapitation at 4 to 5 cm length (compare with fig 18A) . Near 7 cm the stipe becomes independent of the lamellae since the total renmaining growth is the same with or without the cap.
The cap center (fig 7) only increased elongation significantly over that of decapitated stipes when the carpophor length was 3 cm or more ( fig 18C) . This promotion cannot be explained merely by the absence of a cut surface at the stipe apex since protection from injury could not be greater above than below 3 cm. The opposite would be expected. Neither can it be due only to conserving water since after decapitation at 3.1 to 3.9 cm agar blocks placed on the stipe caused only limited growth promotion which was less than the growth of comparable stipes with the cap center (table I). The data suggest that these stipes received additional growth factor that still remained in the nongrowing trama at the cap center after removal of the rest of the cap. The fact that elongation with the whole cap trama slice was almost the same as with the cap center does not contradict this hypothesis since the former includes peripheral regions undergoing limited residual expansion (table II) .
In further studies on translocation of the growth factor to the stipe special attention will have to be given to the basal layer of hyphae of the cap, particularly the pigmented layer to which the lamellae are attached. When the lamellae were held together by this layer and hardly any additional cap trama the total stipe growth approached that given by the complete cap slice (table I) despite the initial decline in growth (Fig 19A, curve B) , which was probably caused by the fairly extensive cutting required for removal of the cap trama. This experiment shows that the growth promoting substance is translocated into the stipe either through the basal layer of the cap or through the lamellae themselves which are appressed to the stipe surface (fig 2,3) , and also attach to the stipe apex along a very narrow strip although in taxonomy they are called free (26) . On the other hand, the results of removing all portions ot the lamellae and of the basal cap layer adjacent to the stipe (fig 12 a-c) suggest that the growth factor is not translocated readily through the main body of cap trama towards the stipe since elongation w-as reduced nearly 50 % compared to specimens w\ith adjacent lamellae (cap slice, cap stump), anid despite very strong expansion of the cap. Part of the lamellae left on the cap after this operation extended initially to the stipe, and are at least comiiparable in amount to those on the cap stump.
The movement of dyes need have no bearing on intracellular translocation of other materials, and diffuse penetration of several dyes into agaric fruit bodies is well known (20, 21) . However, Schifitte (25) reported that fluorescein and a red dye, Rose Edicol, moved very rapidly upwards alonig a zone lining the inner surface of the stipe cylinder, and then along the basal layer of the cap, including the zone considered important in connectioni x-ith the present studies. The dye-translocation hIyphae xx ere not distinguishable anatomically, and xv-lile the zone Nvas a little broadler in the cultivated iuThslirooimi thalni in other species tested, these (lyes did nut move through other regions.
The large curvatures which develop in response to unilateral cap portions or lamellae alonie (even though the cap trama completely covered the stipe apex in the former case) indicate that the growvth factor is not readily transported across the stipe. This is also shown by the growth differential between stipe sides and middle when lamellae alone x-ere left on bilaterally, or even with a thin cover of cap trama across the stipe. (table I) . SUch1 a (liffereince is less pronounced with the complete cap slice altlhough in some cases separation of the stipe lavers fromii the cap occurs at the uncovered juncture. Trai-sport through the core hyphae can be ruled out since they are torn apart during elongation. 
GRUEN-GROWTH REGULATION IN CARPOPHORES
Growth rate, both in stipe length and cap diameter, declined and ceased at the same time. Observations on pigmentation of the lamellae and the basal cap layer are included.
The effects of removal of cap portions on elongation and cap expansion were studied by daily measurements before and after leaving only parallel-sided cap slices on stipes at 3 ranges of initial length, and also an even smaller cap remnant (cap stump) at one length range. These operations resulted only in a small decrease in total growth compared to intact specimens, although the maximum growth rate was reduced to 1.0 to 1.1 cm/day for both operations. At the same carpophore length the average initial fresh weights of lamellae sampled for the cap stump, cap slice, and intact cap were not proportional to the total growth increments.
Decapitation decreased the stipe growth up to 6 to 7 cm carpophore length where growth began to decline in intact fruit bodies. The growth rate decreased during the first day after decapitation, but growth did not stop until 3 to 4 days after the operation, except below 2 cm carpophore length where it stopped during the first day. This residual growth was studied in detail. When the trama at the cap center was left on the stipe apex after removal of the rest of the cap with all lamellae, stipe growth was promoted significantly compared to decapitated stipes, but only at or above 3 cm carpophore length. This promotion suggests the release of residual amounts of a growth factor to the stipe. There is no regeneration of a physiological apex either in the stipe itself or in the cap trama.
Growth studies after selective removal of the cap trama or lamellae demonstrated that the lamellae are the regulatory center of stipe growth and also of cap trama expansion, and that there is no synergistic effect on stipe growth between the lamellae and the cap trama. The action of the lamellae cannot be attributed to water relations, and must be due to one or more growth factors which are not synthesized elsewhere in the fruit body. Transmission of the growth promoting effect from the lamellae to the stipe seems to take place either through hyphae at the base of the cap adjacent to the lamellae, or directly through the lamellae to the cap-stipe juncture. Transmission through the main body seems to be impeded though not completely prevented.
When the cap slice or the lamellae alone were left at one side of the stipe during the early phase of elongation strong negative stipe curvatures resulted, while such curvatures were small or absent when the lamellae were removed from the cap slice. During a later phase of elongation stipes bearing cap slices with lamellae at one side also gave negative curvatures, but these were smaller than in younger specimens, and restricted to the upper third or less of the stipe. Significant unilateral injury due to cutting or splitting of the stipe surface layers caused curvatures which can modify the direction of curving expected in response to unilateral cap remnants bearing lamellae, and which must be taken into account in the development of a stipe curvature test.
